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LOCAL GOVERNMENT LISTENS 
TO RUMBLINGS FROM VARIOUS 

MUNICIPALCOUNCILS

office this would not lie.
Mr. Hicbarde said ills objeotlon 

not ao much against the lncly 
agente, servante or employees 
Commission. He recognized 
Commissioners
and as such, should be given support 
and protection. But, contractors or 
sub-contractors were not public ser
vants, and should not come in. If the 
clause relating to them were omitted

Propose Drastic Changes In Health Act to Giw Countie* “Xb. ^“ratZ'prST^ 
Some Say in Its Administration—Broader Scope Ask- der 01111 seoUon in case of accident.

i g |_|__, D _ , , H f. Mr Venlot aafced why a con-
ea ror rlyaro-rower vommission. tractor carrying out a direct order of

the Commission should not be pro
tected.

Mr. Richards said if that were the 
case it should be extended to include 
any Government contractor.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said ha would con
sent to strike out reference to con
tractors and sub-contractors.

Ah amendment was made to that 
effect. «

Mr. Richards said that section sev
en, evidently was for the purpose of 
giving power to spend |800,000 in a.l 
dltion to the $2,000,000 mentioned in 
the original act. He asked for 
raatlon concerning the total expendi
ture, what was to be done In the cur 
rent year, and how the money was 
to be applied.

Hon. Mr. Foster said the whole 
amount of $2,000,000 had not been 
pent. Work still was to be finished 

and land was to be paid for. It was 
hoped that the cost of Musquash de
velopment would not come to $2,000,- 
000. In addition, there was the Nepis- 
igufct-Newcastle development, which 
had been made at a cost of $115,000. 
That had been paid out of the two 
mlltione, but the amount must be 
made good. There also was a contem
plated St. John-Moncton transmission 
Hue. The estimated cost of that was 
slightly over $500,000. It was expect
ed that the city of Moncton would 
enter into a contract to take two mil
lion kilowatt hours and might take 
more. The city would use the current 
for street railway, lighting and power 
for railway shops. He underrtood that 
the natural gas used in Moncton was 
not turning out as had been expected.

Mr. Richards asked if any contract 
had T>een let on the St. John-Moncton 
tradsmlsslon line.

Hon Mr. Foster said that contract 
had been let for poles, but work 
would not be undertaken until the 
Moncton contract was definitely clos
ed.

The bill was reported as amended 
and the committee reported the bill 
to amend the Municipalities Deben 
ture Act of 1911.

Matters Before 
Common Council

Letter To Members 
Of Legislature

Sulphur Gears 
A Pimply SkinSof the 

that the 
public servants

yamBuk Statement Regarding Act Re
specting N. B. Power Co. 
and Qty-ot St. John.

Application for Space to Es
tablish Mettre» Factory— 
The City's Emergency BilL

Apply Sulphur u T«M When You- 
•kin Breaks Out

A GRAND
REMEDY Any breaking out of the skia on 

k, arms or body Is overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulptaer. 
The pimples seen) to dry right up and 
go away, declares a noted skin special-

face,
8t. John may once more have a 

mattress factory it present plans ma
terialize, an application having been 
received yesterday by the Council for 
space in which to establish one from 
J. W. Cassidy and Charles Kane, who 
asked for a lease of the second floor 
of the McLeod building for this pur
pose, offering a rental of $20 per 
month. The matter was referred to 
Commissioner Bullock tor a report.

An application for permission to in
stall two gasoline tanks and a Bowser 
pump at the Junction of Douglas ave
nue and the road to Prospect Point, 
was received from J. B. Patchell, and 
was referred to the Commissioner of 
Safety.

A communication from B. -L. Qerow, 
in which the situation regarding the 
proposed Dufferin sample rooms was 
set out for Mr. Gerow'a clients, was 
read, received and filed. The subject 
matter has already been reported in 
the press.

An offer from George Rhetnhart to 
purchase lot No. 880, Mecklenburg 
street, now held under lease by him 
at an annual rental of $26, was re
ferred to the Commissioner of Lands.

A request from Jane Sullivan that 
her lease to lot No. 4il, corner Lein
ster and Crown streets, be renewed, 
was referred to CommiesiOher Bullock.

Commissioner Jonep presented > re
port from the city engineer on a peti 
tion from residents 
nue in which they asked that sewer
age. be provided there to drain into 
Newman Brook.

The city engineer advised that the 
sewerage could not be provided until 
Cranston avenue is graded and that 
the only remedy is for the petitioners 
to construct a private sewer for the 
present.

The Mayor reported that the city’s 
emergency bill relating to the Power 
Company will come up in committee 
on Tuesday next, at 11 a. m. It would 
be necessary for the city to have re
presentatives In Fredericton for the 
consideration of the bill. The bill 
was held over until Tuesday, as the 
Power Company Is arranging to have 
representatives of the bondholders 
present from Boston.

The Mayor said he had expected to 
meet Hon. Dr. Smith In Fredericton, 
but the chairman of the hydro com
mission was not there while the city 
representatives were at the capital. A 
meeting was held with R. A. Ross, 

lting expert, and the latter pre-

The following letter which was fur- 
nishsd to every member of the New 
Brunswick Legislature, shows that the 
common council are looking after the 
interests of the oltHene. Evidently 
they were able to Impress the legis
lators with that view of the situation 
for the bill they promoted was Intro
duced with unanimous consent of the

To the Members ef the Legislative 
Assembly 

In view of many misrepresentations 
that have been made regarding the 
Bill promoted by the City of 8t. John 
entitled “An Act respecting the New 
Brunswick Power Company and the 
City of Saint John," the Common 
Council of St. John authorise the fol
lowing statement for your considera
tion:

The sole and only object of the 
second paragraph of this Bill is to 
protect the citizens of St. John in 
oase the New Brunswick Power Com- 
pany should arbitrarily discontinue 
any or all of the essential services 
for which they hold a franchise, name
ly, electrlo light, heat and power, gas 
and street railway services. At the 
present, time, should the Company 
decide to stop the supply of power or 
of light, there Is no means whereby 
the City could obtain these vital ne
cessities. The only remedy given by 
l*w is the Imposition of a fine up* to 
$600. Clearly this Is no remedy.

The Bill as drafted provides that 
If the Board of Public Utility Com
missioners, after hearing all partie* 
Interested, makes an order that the 
Company should provide a certain ser
vice, and, If the Company chooses to 
disregard and disobey this order, then 
the Board may, upon another applica
tion and another hearing, If In their 
discretion they see fit, enforce their 
order by authorizing the City to oper
ate the Company's plànt to such ex
tent and for such time and upon such 
terms as they deem fit.

So long as the Company carries on 
its public services as required by law 
and performs the duties which they 
have undertaken to the public, they 
cannot be affected by this Act.

The Company has a further safe 
guard. If for any reason they deem 
the order of the Board of Public Util
ity Commissioners to be unjust, they 
have their appeal from such order to 
the Appeal Division of the Supreme 
Court of this Province. Only after the 
order has been made by the Board 
and confirmed by the Supreme Court 
and then deliberately disobeyed by the 
Company, will It be necessary to in
voke the provisions of this Bill.

The remedy is a strong one and 
should be strong In order to prevent 
a grave injury to the public. The Bill 
gives the Board of Public Utility Com 
missioners power to authorize the 
Commissioner of Public Safety of the 
City of St. John to operate the whole 
or such part of the service of the New 
Brunswick Power Company as may 
be necessary to carry out the order 
of the Board and provides If there is 
any loss under such operation, the 
same shall be a first lien upon the 
Company’s property.

The Commissioner of Public Safety 
would be acting under the Board of 
Utility Commissioners subject to their 
direction and removal by them if he 
did anything wrong. His duty would 
be to operate the Company's services 
as economically as possible. It is ob
jected, as it has been, that the Com
missioner might deliberately attempt 
to wreck the Company in the Interest 
of the City, the answer is tnat the 
City would be content to have any 

patent person operate the Com
pany’s service. As regards the pro
vision that the loss on the operation 
shall be charged to the Company. No 
such loss would be chargeable unless 
It was bona fide incurred and no ench 
operation would be necessary if the 
Company fulfilled their duty.

As regards the provision for the sale 
of the Company’s property to satisfy 
the lien, this Is a very remote contfn 
gency and the Company's Interests 
are amply safeguarded by the provis
ion that this can be done only by 
authority of the Lieutenant-Dove mo r 
tn-CounclL

The City would be quite willing to 
have a representative of the Bond 
Holders appointed by the Board to 
operate the Company's service, should 
it become necessary, and to have any 
reasonable provision made In the in 
terest of the Bond Holders provided 
the vital principle Is recognized that 
a Public Service Company enjoying 
a franchise to supply the Public with 
essential services has a duty to the 
Pnblto to maintain those services. 
What those services shall be the City 
has no power to decide but this Is 
left to a judicial, an independent body, 
whose duty it is to deal with such 
questions.

The City Connell therefore submit 
that the principle of the Bill is a cor
rect one In the Interest of the Public 
generally and not unfair to the Com
pany who cannot suffer by any of Its 
provisions so long as they carry out 
their duties as defined by the Board 
of Public Utility Commissioners, con
firmed, if necessary, by the Supreme 
Court of the Province of New Brans 
wick.
Dated this 4th day of April, AD. 1922.

:
1st.MRS- c-* ' 1 Hanson, 

of the Com- 
V mercial Hotel, 

Poplar, B.C.,
says : "I found Zam-Buk a grand remedy 
for piles. I had suffered for years, and the 
burning, smarting pains were so intense 
that at times I could Scarcely walk, and I 
was severely weakened by loss of blood.

I underwent a surgical operation in 
The Sacred Heart Hospital, Spokane, 
but within twelve months the piles 
grew again, as painful as ever.

"Liniments, hot poulticing and so- 
called * pile cures,’ did no good, but I 
found Zam-Buk immediately soothing. 
It gave wonderful relief I Whçn. as I kept 
on the treatment, the piles began to dis
appear, I became a happier and different 
woman. I used six boxes of this herbal 
Zam-Buk in all, but the obstinate and 
painful disease w*thoroughly overcome. 
MY PILES WENT 3 YEARS AGO 
and I haven’t bad the trouble since."

Use Zam-Buk for soothing away any 
soreness, irritation or smarting pain,
It is instantly effective Whether the 
trouble be piles, itching eczema, or an 
obstinate wound, sore, ulcer, barn or 
scald, Zam-Buk kills disease germs, 
and grows new healthy skia in a 
wonderful way.

Zam-Buk’s refined herbal essences act 
en the inner as well as theouer tissues. 
They soothe, purify and heal the skin, 
and clear away Spring pimples, blotches 
and sores, as by magic. 60c. box, 8 for 
11.25,all chemists and stores or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. TRIAL SAMPLE far 
lc. stamp if this paper is mentioned..

Nothing hae ever been found to 
take the place of aulphur as a pimple 
remover. It la harmless and inex
pensive. Just ask any druggist for u 
•mall Jar of Mentho-Sulphur and use 
It like cold cream.

Assembly Chamber» Fredericton, NT. certain portions of land had been 
B.» April 6—The House met at three 
o’clock.

Mr. Robiohaud presented the report 
of the committee on corporations.

Hon. Mr. Michaud presented th’e re
post of the committee on standing 
rules.

Mr. Young gave notice of Inquiry 
for Tuesday next as to the e&iounts 

j P*id to W. M. Ryan, of St John, for 
, M services under the Intoxicating Liquor 

wF Act; also as to whether JB. A. Fer
rand, of ISA John, la a licensed vendor, 
and whether he was ever convicted 
of violation of the açL

Amend Health Aet.

Hon. Mr. Roberts introduced a bill 
to amend the Public Health Act.

He explained that in answer to re
quests which came from different 
parta of the Province it had been de
cided to make some changes. The 
amendment would give municipal 
councils authority to appoint four out 
of five members of sub-district boards.
Several towns and cities had peti
tioned for separate boards, and he 
was hopeful of eventually arranging 
that; hut. In the meantime, it was 
proposed to give one additional mem
ber to towns with a population ot 
2,000 and not exceeding 10,000; two 
additional members to cities of be
tween 10,000 and 20,000, and three 
additional members tp cities with over 

> 20,000. Another amendment to the
^ act would make the appointment of 
■ sanjtary inspectors optional, 
r" Mr. Peck Introduced a hill to incor

porate the Parklndale Hall Associa
tion.

Mr. Stewart moved for the suspen
sion of the rule to permit of the in
troduction of a bill relating to the 
Restigouche and Bay Qhaleur Soldiers’
Memorial Hospital.

taken and some titles acquired, pan 
ticularly for sites for the transmis
sion line. The bon. member probably 
was thinking of laud overflowed 
through the construction of storage 
dams. He could say that, none had 
been taken yet, and only preliminary 
proceedings towards expropriation 
had been undertaken.

Mr. Richards asked if there was 
any title or agreement concerning 
the areas covered by dams.

Hon. Mr. Foster said there were 
none, and he understood that the 
Commission had failed to reach any 
private agreement.

Mr. Plnder, speaking to the sub
section relating to damages, said that 
under it a man would have no chance 
for his life or property. He did not 
consider that a Judge of the County 
Court or a Judge of the Supreme 
Court should be sole arbitrator. This 
provision should not go Into the 
statutes for the Government or any 
one else.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said the hon, mem
ber must remember that some offlte- 
lal must be designated In the matter 
of assessing damages. He knew of 
no one better than e Judge.

Mr. Plnder said that a Jury or valu
ators would be better.

Hon.. Mr. Byrne said that similar 
provisions had been made In connec
tion gvith other matters. Last year 
the House voted to designate County 
Court Judges in the matter of the 
Valley Railway damages. The Do
minion government -had copied the 
prrrepsion. He considered Judges 

disinterested parties, and well quali
fied.

That dull 
never-amding

Board of Trade 
Council Meeting

Kf

Co-operation With Halifax 
Board of Trade a Chief 
Factor—Other B usine».

Cooperation with the Halifax Board 
of Trade was one of the chief factors 
at the Board of Trade Council meet
ing held at noon yesterday. A letter
was read from the secretary of the
Halifax Board, stating that at a meet- 
lag of their Board held April 4, • 
unanimous resolution was passed
thanking the SL John Board for the
courtesy and kindness shown to G. 
Fred. Pearson when in SL John last 
week. The Halifax Board also re
quested that a committee be named 
by the SL John Board to meet with 
a like cr>nmittee from their Board 
at any time which might be agreed 
upon, and it was felt by the 
Board that such a conference would 
result in some good. In obedience to 
this request, G. E. Barbour, M. E. 
Agar, H. C. Schofield, L. W. Simms 
and the President were named as t 
committee to confer with the Halifax 
committee. A letter of appreciation 
and thanks was also read from Mr 
Pearson.

A suggestion

of Cranston ave-

1
vb

jMr. Plnder said that he did not see 
how a County Court or Supreme 
Court Judge could pass an opinion 
on the value of land which might be 
overflowed.

The House then went Into commit- Hon. Mr. Byrne said that that 
tee, with Mr. Hayes in the chair, and would be determined by the evidence 
took up consideration of a bill to taken.
amend the act relating to cemeteries. Mr. Plnder said there was nothing 

Ifon. Mr. Magee iyiid that he had about that In the bill, 
progress reported on the frill to con- Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the ordl- 
slder suggestions by citizens of Fred- Mry procedure would be followed, 
w f°nnr honorable mem- ,Hon. Mr. Michaud said that the
%'J.0' “Mult- like provision was In effect In regard
ea with the law officers of the Crownend was Informed that the suggested to la,“i d*m«es connected with rail- 
changes would have to'he dealt with W1*J '“"vranlos. . .. .
by private legislation. He now Mf. Foster enggested that
thought that the bill should be al- possibly the hon. member referred 
lowed to pass. to a tribunal to which there could

Mr. Young said that he had asked be appeal ln 016 case dlssatls- 
to have progress reported because of faction.
a difficulty ln connection with a ceme- Mr. Plnder that was not what he 
tery ln the parish of Southampton, meanL
York county. The trustees wished to Mr. Young, speaking to the steb- 
enlarge the cemetery, but were unable séctlon providing that the consent of 

. to secure the additional land, and felt the Attorney-General must be obtntn- 
mr there should bè an amendment ed before action can be brought

t Î? u19 kill, giving them expropriation against the Commission or any mem- 
„ dx w ^ ^ her, servant agent or employee

v '.L said he had beer thereoft Qr any contractor or sub-con
F?Id«Irictonttandr0^utractor, said that it might be possible

I- MU « man and have „o remedy 
Uon, which would give both aMea *ltbnu* the concent ot the Attornay- 
chanee to be heard. The bill before „eral- „
the House provided for the Imposition Hon. Mr. Byrne said the section
of a tax of one cent per foot on lo was practically the same as ln the 
holders, which was to be enacted by old aot- %
resolution at the annual meeting. He Mr. Richards said there were addl- 
had been asked to deal with the mat- done which made it quite different, 
ter in order that provision could be Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the prig-
made for the proper care of ceme- Inal provision applied to the Com-
teriea. mission or any member, and by this

Mr- Richards said that matters re- bill had .been extended to the servant 
latlng to cemeteries in Frederict*.i. agent or employee of the Commfs- 
and Southampton had been brought Bion and contractor or sub-contractor. 
S.P.inJS°*imeCtlon Wlth *** bPr The Application could be made to the 

™aai le™1 a, crown officer, and there was no doubt
H . . °r If proper evidence were offered thatprivate legislation, but the situation v*1nir

ln Southampton called for expropria- 5® to J* "n be,ng
tion rights, which might be given ' Z had b#en J*
cemetery companies ln general Should to permll "ncb nnder
it be deemed advisable to grant ex- otheT aot8- raeh M Intoxicating 
propria tion rigfrta the bill shoull be L,<mor Act- H® did not consider the 
amended accordingly. rob-eection to be very drastic. Cer-

Hon. Mr. Roberta said that the tatnly some protection must be given 
Fredericton cemetery matter bad b*.eu the persons designated In their ca- 
brought to the notioe of his depart- pacltv as public servants. Such a 
ment. It tad to do with the erection provision could be found ln many 
of.new buildings in the vicinity of the statutes.
cemetery, and the question had been Kr. Richards said that with all due 
allowed to remain in abeyance. It respect to the Hon. Attorney-General 
seemed a pity that a number of ceme- he muBt say that he had employed 

CT^^ ?xCOUi .n°t| l’?or,Dr- » very specious ergument. An id
STd”"ri£U“oodm°o “»d ”7*

in SL John they had one which wrmbi ’wblcb was unjustifiable,be benefited from the application^}: and 11 ehould pwa'the committee
the MIL • The Attorney-General ha<f stated

Hon. Mr. Mggee said that he waa «“‘J** 4M.Bot 'rlal‘ toJ*’,e, ?wa! to. 
not a lawyer, but he realized that the of an* man- 7116 *nJur®d
cemetery companies incorporated un- party could come before the Lteuten- 
der the act would be of a private na- ant-GoverooMn-Counci 1 and that body 
ture and would not have the power of could say “Let Justice he done." 
expropriation. why should a man so Injured have

The bill was agreed to, as well as to apply to the LleutenantGov ernor* 
utm a bill to amend the New Bruns- In-Coundl before Be could bring ac- 
wfdt Companies Act, ISIS. tion against a sub-contractor.

knew It was ln other acts. It was 
an very well to say that an Injured 
party could depend upon the sense 
of Justice of the Hon. Attorney- 
General, but he considered the pny 
vision unreasonable and unjustifi
able. In the original act, the pro
tection ^lven the Commission or 
member of the Commission was all 
right, ibot why should It be extended 
to the very least laborer.

from the Halifax 
Board of Trade with regard to amend
ments to the Bankruptcy Act was 
given consideration, and the follow
ing persons were named 
convnittee to "examine into the" 
gestion and to communicate their find
ings to the Halifax Board: G. E. Bar
bour, H. W. Rising, J. G. Harrison 
and F. W. Roach. %

A communication was read from the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce in 
London, pointing out the need for 
the Jeading business houses of Canada 
becoming members of the Chamber. 
The secretary was authorized to for
ward the suggestion to representative 
export houses of the city.

Brief reports were presented on the 
action taken with respect to the pro
posed game reserve at Musquash- 
also with regard to the recent social 
given by the taard, and 
appropriations made 
the harbor.

It was decided that a delegation 
from the Board should extend a wel- 
come to the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association members who are expect
ed to arrive from the West Indies on 
Monday next

House In Committee.

acreage basis It could not seriously 
affect the small land owners. He 
could assure hip honorable friend that 
in the enlightened county of Westmor
land there was no agitation between 
big and small land owners.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau said that while 
Sunbury county might be small In 
acreage, it would, In the matter of 
intelligence, compare with any o: 
them. He said the provincial law ex 
empted farmers on 500 acres, and he 
considered that a wise provision. He 
had no objection to the bill so far 
as Westmorland was concerned, but 
if It were to be made general, it might 
work a hardship on the farmers.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said he under
stood what the Hon. Minister meant, 
but he thought that every owner of 
timber land was Interested ln having 
it protected. The loss of fifty acres 
would be just as severely felt by a 
small owner as thp .destruction of 
1,000 acres would be Telt by a large 
owner. He hoped" that the bill would 
be so attractive tüat all the counties 
would eventually adopt it 

Mr. McManus suggested that the 
acreage mentioned ln the bill be in
creased from ten to fifty acres.

Mr. Young thought that it should 
remain at ten acres, as he considered 
that the owner of ten acres was just 
as anxious to protect it from fire as 
the man who had fifty acres.

Mr. Richards thought that the sec
tion of the bill which authorized' the 

Westmorland : Governordn-Council to extend the 
Jurisdiction of the act to other coun
ties on a petition from the Municipal 
Council, appeared a little strange in 
view of the fact that the act applied 
only to Westmorland County.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that there 
might be some room for doubt in re
gard to the matter, but he thought 
there would be no difficulty In getting 
around it. If the committee deemed 
it advisable he would have the section 
amended.

Mr. McManus moved an amendment 
that the number of acres mentioned 
in the first section of the hill be fifty 
instead of ten.

Hon. Mr. Robinson moved an amend
ment that the act be made applic
able to any county In the province on 
the petition of the Municipal Council, 
and publication of the notice ln thw 
Royal Gazette.

The bill was agreed to.
The committee took up considera

tion of the bill to amend the Forest 
Fires Act

Hon. Mr. Robinson made an expla
nation and stated thqt the purpose of 
the act was to change the liability for 
fighting fires on granted lands and to 
make other necessary changea 

Hon. Mr. Mersereau, speaking to 
section 2. said that be hated to agree 
to legislation which gave a chance to 
condemn a man who was not guilty.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the sec
tion provided that In case of fire being 
found burning on land that would be 
prima facie evidence that the fire had 
been started by the owner, but the 
latter could enter a defense before a 
magistrate.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau said he did not 
like any such provision.

Mr. Smith (Albert)—’ la tt le bad as 
the Prohibition Act7“

Hon. Mr Mersereau—“Worse."
The section was adopted.
Hon. Mr. Robinson, speaking to the 

section empowering the Minister of C6n<*,ti°e the whole system.
Lands and Mines to set a close sea- 19 
•on for Area in any forest area, said 
this was all new, but was almost Iden
tical with a similar section of the Act 
In Quebeo.

Mr. Peck, «peaking to the section 
relating to payment for services ln 
fire fighting, «aid he was pleased 
action was being token to prevent the 
payment of any one who might claim 
he had been fighting fire. He knew 
that huge lists of names had been 
sent in, and sometimes when enough

ea could not be secured "various were ***** shattered, and I had «ee* 
on pains around my heart I could net 

Grand Manaa they had been fighting ri®®P maoh at night. I took several
fires. He understood that tome Mil» dorters' medicine» without getting any ----
for fire lighting were not yet paid, hotter. My husband get me to try Mil hmeraddttv <wn eailtv ta **»
end of cours, u elvers wee seid thef tera’s Been ead Kerrs nils, sid es hyperaddltr «en oeellr be an
the do. eminent was perla» Its sup- tar I look om box I »t relief, and 
portera. after tafclac six box» I here

Hoe. Mr. Venlot—'1 nippe» Opposl- well eed not bothered 
Uon m* do tern oat » flghl Frtea. Mo a box at an dealasa, ■ 
flra»1 maned direct m receipt of price b, » tout dnzaletMr..Pea» said Oral as n had be» The ». Un Oe. Limited. Torta** £2ed Ma»3a 

ou an remarked before, many pubiens Oui» - * "

Permanent Bridge
The committee took up consider

ation of the bill to make further pro
vision for permanent bridges and work 
of permanent character.

Mr. Plnder asked what the bridges 
were which were to be constructed 
when classified as permanent by the 
provincial bridge engineer.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said he could not 
give a complete answer at the present 
time,'but the intention was to choose 
bridges in each county. He could name 
some of tl^em. In York there was the 
Four Mile Brook Bridge.

Mr. Young—"A very necessary

Hon. Mr. Venlot said that that was 
a concrete arch culvert and embank-

Mr. Richards asked If there was to 
be any diversion.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said there might 
be a slight diversion ln connection 
with the construction of that bridge.

This was not to be confuted with 
the Four Mile Brook Bridge in Mad- 
awaska which had been carried out 
by a flood some time before, and 
which presented serions engineering 
problems. Other bridges to come under 
this section were: In Victoria, Baker 
Brook concrete arch cwfvert and Lar- 
lee Brook Bridge near Perth; Queens: 
Kelly Bridge and Clark Bridge; Sun- 
bary, under consideration. Glasier 
bridge: Kings: Hammond River; St. 
John-Muequaeh River, and South Bay 
under consideration.
Buck’s Flat, Morris Pond and The 
Copp concrete .arch culvert; Kent: 
East Branch Nicholas River; North
umberland: Wilson Bridge and others. 
Gloucester: Nlgadou River, Base Riv
er and Little River. The last named 
bridge be had referred to before as 
having collapsed last year. The Inten
tion was to put in a Howe Truss. 
Some plans were designed for covered- 
in Spans The price of steel had risen 
to such an extent that the policy had 
been adopted of installing covered 
wooden spans, the life of which was 
estimated at from thirty to thirty-five 
years. The price of steel was dropping 
ami it was hoped to use this material 
again for bridges of this class.

Mr. Dickson asked where the bridge 
In Kings County was.

Hot . Mr. Venlot said that it was on 
the road between Sussex and St. Mar
tins There also was $80.000 for re
newals of ordinary bridges.

The bill was reported and agreed

a <pedal
sug

pared fourteen questions whidi are to 
be submitted to Hon. Dr. Smith and 
the other members of the hydro com
mission, and from the answers to 
those questions Mr. Ross will com
plete the final draft of the city counter 
offer to the hydro commission for 
Musquash power.

Adjourned.

ICE BREAKING UP
ALONG THE RIVER

upon recent
on acodunt of

Expect Long Reach Will Run 
Out Today—River Steam
ers Almost Ready.

.•

District Lodge 
Met With Dominion

That the ice ln the Long Reach will 
probably run out today is the opinion 
of - river men who are expectantly 
awaiting the opening of river naviga
tion. There has already been signs 
of Ice movement at Woodstock and 
Fredericton.

It Is not likely, however, that the 
river steamers will begin their sea
son much earlier than last year, not 
more than a day at the utmost. The 
Oconee left Indiantown for upriver 
last year April 11.

Steamers D. J. Purdy and Majestic 
have been given an extensive over
hauling to machinery and the former 
has been fitted with new guard rails 
and will be taken through the Falls 
shortly.

Captain White, of the Maggie Miller, 
expects to have his craft plying be
tween Mlllldgeville, Sommerville and 
Bayswater by Wednesday or Thurs
day. The ferry has been given a nev 
deck and other repairs.

Large Attendance of I. O. G. 
T. Members Enjoyed Ad
dresses and Musical and Lit
erary Programme.

The St. John District Lodge I. O. 
G. T. met with Dominion r-odge No. 
MS I. O. G. T. Murray St., with Bro. 
T. B. Browne, Dirt. C. T. In the chnlr, 
Wednesday.

R was the best district session for 
some time, there being about seventy 
members present.

The district degree was conferred 
on thirteen new members.

After the routine business, the fol
lowing programme was carried out, 
and greatly enjoyed :—

Mandolin Solo—Bro. B. Ring. 
Harmonica Solo—Bro. Ira Fie well-

set fires to get paid for putting them 
out, and Just as long as people were 
paid on that system forest fires would 
exist. He knew that the Government 
was compelled to curtail expenses. 
The condition of the lumber market in 
New Brunswick was such that the 
utmost care must be taken. Ocean 
freight rates had enabled Baltic tim
ber to drive the New Brunswick pro
duct out of the British market. In 
past years*, «with favorable freight 
rates, that market had been the beat 
that New Brunswick possessed.

X
ing.

Vocal Solo—Sis. Mrs. E. Chapman. 
Plano Solo—Bro. G. White. 
Dialogue. “Pat answers an adver

tisement."—Bros. B. Mealey and R. 
Stackhouse.

Speech, Bro. E. W. Stockford. O.
Sec.Rates and Taxes Act.

Hon. Mr. Byrne, upon the commit
tee resuming at 8 p. m., moved that 
the bill to amend the Rates and Taxes 
Act be referred to the law committee.

The committee next went into con
sideration of a bill for the prevention 
of forest fires in the county of West
morland.

Hon. Mr. Robinson explained that 
the bill was' really a duplicate of 
an Aot passed sonie years ago, but 
repealed when the present Forest Fire 
Act was passed in 1918. It had been 
carefully drawn by H. A. Powell at 
the Instance of a number of the large 
land owners of the county. The old 
Act applied to all owners of 100 acres

Speech, Bro. O. Boyd, C. T. *7fo Bar- 
render" Lodge.

Speech. Bro. James MoBachran. O.T. 
Thorne Lodge.

After the programme the Staters offV£Â/C HEART Dominion Lodge served refreshments.He

NERVES BADLYPower Art. ‘ID BEWTIOr 
EIS0L0T1

The committee next went Into con
sideration of a bill to amend the New 
Brunswick Electric Power Aot, 1920.

Mr. Richards said he would like to 
hear the Hon. Attorney-General pro- 
pose the general nature of the changea 
made by the bill and the purpose of 
the same.

Hon. Mr. Byrne stated that the bill 
was Intended to make certain changes 
to further the operation of the New 
Brunswick Power Commission. Pro
vision was matle for the filing of 
plans. Provision also was made for 
obtaining title to lands by expropria
tion. The mode of procedure In fix
ing damages also was altered. In the 
case of valuation of $600 and under, 
the matter was to be referred to « 
county court Judge, and in the eveni 
ot the valuation being above $500 the 
matter would go to a judge of the 
supreme court. There were other 
changes of not very great importance, 
and some sections were copied from 
the original acL

There also was a provision that the 
decision of a court might be dealt 
with in the same way as a Judgment 
of tiie same co

Mr. Rlctardi

SHATTERED
Mmr • woman who ehonld » 

■irons nnd Withy, hn ef Ufa an* 
energy In 
Ulhealth.

Some diene* or eooetUntional dte. 
tmtanee h» left Its mark In the for* 
of n w»k heart. Blattered nerrea. In. 
peverlahad blood and en «banted

by the aheeklw ed Montreal On tor Haranguée 
Crowd of Unemployed and 
Advised Soviet Methods be 
Followed.

1 Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the sub- of forest lands, but ln the bill before 
•action distinctly limited the protec- the committee he had reduced the 
tion to an action in the exercise of acreage to ton. The old Aot had
office or employment under the aald worked aatlafaotoHly, and the expenae 
Commission ol administration had been borne by
OTMroRicharde said It went aUogeth- ^^pXTd”tb/e^el ^r^

pr££edMrÆ ’any ‘^nd ™aZ?Ti?
Jkt S,k k Ja am®nd”\ent as municipal taxes. The business 

which might be offered by the Hon. wae B|j rftanaged by the Munlclpa Ltader of the Opposition, who had Council and Ye thought perhapa It
seemed to grow rather warm, and wae done ae economically as it could
who had termed this an extraordinary be done by the Government. When 
provision. As a matter of flact 1/ the Act became effective It would r* 
was contained In other statutes, move Westmorland from the operation 
Officials acting under the Intoxtcat- ot the Provincial AcL A section of 
Ing Liquor Act, were protected by bill provid'd that, on the petition 
such a provision. It would apply ot * majority Of the Municipal Coun- 
under this bill unless It could ho «**• tt® provisions of the Act would,
shown that the servant or employee ! by order-in-oouncil, be made applic-

s asked for a slate-1 had travelled outside his duties or eble «tb®* counties,
-----1, from the Government as to ! office. Was it thought that the word “on* Mr- Mersereau said that he
whether or not steps already had “Employment" carried any further fToni1 0x6 H<m- Minister
been token under the act of 1920, or than the word “Office^ Wu u ****&• big land owners were favor-fi* ttB. of land had been actulrad, artraordLrt*.»o^.aervartprj! raU *

' ,Bd « *“■ h" mucl;^ „ Itnctloq against nit which hla a,per rrtnlt.d ^ “ hsd
. :----- Mr. Foster .aid he had aot office, already had? ff a son- Bto^îîî Hibtna» said ■informal, at hand but h. knew that tractor abort* tray.l heyowd hi. tafSi. ™ ™ÎÏT»b2hî
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HEART AND NERVE BILLS 

they wtB find a remedy that wfll aup.

Montreal April «—Nothin hut "tod
Her

meat question In this rtty. according 
to Albert SL Germain.Nine-tenths of all cas— of stomach 

trouble nowadays are caused by too 
much add. In the beginning the atom-

that wffl strengthen and regulate the
a meeting ef about ION

do Mara. In fréta ef the
Mr. r'qS

ach Itself Is net diseased but if this the
Ctty Halt this 
through s aq

add condition la allowed to coutfuaa. 
the acid la vary Mkaly to eat Into the 
stomach walls and produce gastritis 
with stomach ulcere. This may ren
der a radical surgical operation

Mrs. W. W. Pearce, 14
Toronto^ Out. writes:—**1 left
with n week heart and hi a of »condition (tom the flu." My nevus League ef the Unemployed would 

focstol. Am executive eeeuati. an
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■ary even to prolong life. Therefore, bepersons" were shown. an "add stomach- Is really a danger- the Soviet 
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windows
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IRUAMENT
Deputy Finance 
Increased fcoro
410.000.

I 6—Public works dTtt 
tlmatee want through 
Sommong today with * 
000 “lo provide for now 
: required." Hon. Hugh 
id to the Item, deelar- 
mount should bp mat 
a for contingent!».
Ing, Minister of Pubhe 
» same vote was In the 
year and was need tor 
of the privet* secretary

asked for what purpose 
reposed to on the vote 
was based on n wrong 
hould be dropped, 
n ot |t,000 was aecept- 
whloh the elvtl Oov- 
ot’ the Publie Work» 

ie approved, 
ment estimât» of the 
Flnanoe, amounting to 

liar!», and 160.000 for
aroused sharp dlstroa-

iclnded an Increase ot 
|10,000 tor the Deputy 

ter. Mr. Melghen ob- 
locreaee was too high, 

rton, however, was cou
rt done by the Deputy- 
cheap at the prl» of 

Mr. Fielding said the 
eputy-Mlnlater wae 06, 
ad been In the service 
ent tor forty years. The

And Nurses 
pt Very Busy
is Clinics Will be 
:d Longer Than 
n First Intended.

and nurses of the var- 
wls clinics throughout 
i kept busy yesterday 
e "left-overs,” and near- 
leee as presented tbem- 
icedtng days, were at- 
irday. So great has been 
those submitting tnem- 

mlnation, that arrange- 
lg made to continue the • 
vhat longer than had 
$nded. •
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